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Teacher Obtains Leave
Mia Marsaret Bartlett. for several Union Outfitting Co.Out of th

High Rt
District

Union Outfitting Co.
Store Closes
at S P. M.

Saturday 6 P. M.
years a teacher in the Omaha schools. Union Outfitting Co,has obtained a leave ol absence to
do further studying in New York.
Mis Bartlett will spend the summer

: . i. ' ft f . :

wiin nrr permit in Meinr wwn
taking up her advanced studies.

35c

Goods Sold
Out of Town

on easy terms. Writs
for information. No
matter where you live,
you can purchase of
us.

All You Car
to Eat for

FREE to June Brides
Bringing Thh Coupon to Our Store Monday

A very useful high-grad- e SEVEN piece Kitchen Set will
be given to any June Bride whose wedding has already
taken place or is to occur this month. NO purchase Is

necessary. Simply present this coupon on Monday.

FROM II A. M. to 3 f. M.

Northern Towns

to Send Raiding
Parties to Den

Ak-Sar-I.- to Entertain Dlc
patfi From Along Minne

apolit and Omaha Route

Monday Night

Monday night will be big night
at Den. Large delrga
tiont from towm along the Minne-ipol- ii

& Omaha railroad are to be

guci of Samton an thii night.
These delegation are reported to

be already rnoboluing lor their de-

scent on the realm. They will atorm
the Urn Monday night AtHJ strong
and .the good knight of

47cAll You Car
to Eat for -

FOR SUPPER

There's no nead to tell you
about tht quality of tha
foods, for we're all acquaint-
ed with Mrs. Raker and
know that she will not serve
anything but what ii good,
freah and wholesome.

Mrs. Baker's Cafe
City National Bank Bldg.,

16th and Haraey St. wffit $485ADVEKTIMEMEMT.

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad for Washing Hair One of Many Values in the 35th

Anniversary Sale

Mil tttrrendrr the realm to them
without reiaence.

And from the moment of their ar-

rival till the last hot dog has dis-

appeared there will be things hap-

pening. If any of the invaders
escape the initiation Samson has
threatened to behead at least one
knight. Nor will there b any escape
from the speech by E. C. Huston of
Tetcamah, who Is reputed to be the
William Jennings Bryan of the dele-

gation.
Mr. Huston is billed as the prin-

cipal speaker and he is expected to
emit large mouthfulls of wisdom on
whatever subject he desires, just so
it's about or prosperity
or free lunch.

Monday night also will mark the
opening of a huge drive for members.
The drive will be carried on through-
out next week with great ferocity on
all sectors. te

has 3,702 members. King Ak is
quoted as saying that "before the
sun sinks next Saturday night the
membership will total at least 4.260,
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Moat aoaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very Injurious, ai It dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use la Mulnlfled
cocoanut oil shampoo, for 'this Is
pure and entirely areaselesa. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. You can get Mulslfled
at any drug store and a few ounces
will Inst the whole family for
months.

Two or three tcaspoonfula of Mul-
slfled In a cup or glass with little
warm water is all that la required.It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughlyand rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, freah
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and
easy to handle. Besides. It loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. Be sure your
druggist gives you Mulslfled.

--mm
The Four-Roo- m Outfit pictured above is a striking example of
the economy that is possible if you select the furniture for your
new home in our 35th Anniversary Sale.

Just a Small Deposit Will Deliver Any Home Outfit You Choose

The balance can be paid just a little at a time, as convenient. No
red tape no embarrassment. You can have the kind of furniture

you want and pay for it as suits your income.

The above includes an Aminster Rug for your
Living Room, Brussels Rugs for your Bedroom or

Dining Room,' and Congoleum Rug for Kitchen.

Scores of New Ideas 0
in Smart Summer ' maVI CISC!

The 4,260 mark was the highestreached by last year.If this mark can be reached in a
week, the membership should soar
far above any past seasons, KingAk declares.

Eight-Piec- e Dining Room Suite in genuine walnut comprising Apparel rapADVERTISEMENT.
a 42x54 Table that extends to 6 feet a 60-in- Buffet, FIVE
Dining Chairs and an Arm Chair upholstered 1 1 1 750
in genuine blue leather eight pieces for... , 111 1 1

China Closet to match above suite, 939.75Old Sores, Ulcers
and Eczema Vanish

Good, OttL Reliable Peteraon'a Oint-
ment Favorite Remedy.

Had 61 ulcers on my legs. Dot ton
wanted to cut off 1. Prtmon'i nintmant

At Moderate Prices
and on Convenient

Easy Terms
A Few of Our You Can Save

Dollars on a

Church Parade

to Start at 3

Several Thousand Catholics
Expected to Join in Corpus

Christi Procession.

Every Day Values

Ice Cream
Freezers,

95

cured me." Wm. J. Niehols. 402 Wilder
Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Get a Urge box for only 60 eente at any
druggists, says Peterson of Buffalo, and
money back if it Isn't the beat you ever
used. Always keep Feteraon'i Ointment in
the house. Fine for burns, acalda. bruises,
aunburn. chafing and the surest remedyfor itching eczema and bIIm tha mnriA

Phonograph

Bight now, when you want to look your best, it is possible for
you to own distinctive, smart looking apparel and enjoy its
beauty while paying for it.

Thousands of the best dressed women in Omaha are taking ad-

vantage of this convenient Charge Account Plan as well as the
reasonable prices made possible by our location

Lovely Summer Dresses
The styles are so clever and smart the workmanship so fine,
and there is every wanted material, fine Ginghams, Swisses,
Ratines, Linens, Organdies, etc., in beautiful summer shades,
trimmed with flowers, ribbons, bits of fine lace, stitchery etc.

45-l- All-Cott- Mattress
with roll edge and tufted
top covered with good
art ticking, in d"7 AtZ
this sale at. . J

has ever known. .
"Peteraon'a Ointment ia the beat for

bleeding and itching pilea I have ever
found." Major Charles E. Whitney, Vine-
yard Haven. Mass.

"Peteraon'a Ointment has given great
satisfaction, for Salt Rheum." Mrs. J.
Weiss. Cuyferville. N. Y.

All druggists sell it, recommend it. Mail
orders filled by Peterson Ointment Co..

IPSsill
0 1

A Beautiful Bedroom Suite in the Adam period, built of
dull rubbed golden oak. consisting of a full size Bed, a large
stately Dresser, a Chiffonier and Dressing Table with
French plate mirrors the complete $99 50

Copper
Bottom
Wash

Boilers
with

cover

$2.59

Inc., Buffalo, N. Y. For aale by Sherman
at mcuonnell Drug Co.

Galva-
nized
.Wash
Tubs
65

ThorADVERTISEMENT.

exquisite frocks and all so reasonably priced
Electric Ironer

Several thousand persons from
Omaha Catholic parishes are expect-ed to gather at St. Celclias cathedral,Fortieth anf Burt, at 3 this afternoon
for the third annual observance of
the Corpus Christi feast. Members
of all 34 Omaha parishes will be pres-
ent, with their clergy and other of-
ficials.

Parishioners have been divided into
three divisions under the followingleaders: Anton Chapek, first; Frank
YVicherr, second, and George Mer-to- n,

third. The fourth division will
be under the direction of John Dalyand will contain a delegation of chil-
dren from St. Cecilias, a special choir
by Dr. R. M. Silby, clergy from all
parts of the city, and a delegation of
Knights of Columubs. -

The procession will lead to the first
altar at Thirty-eight- h and Burt
streets, then to the second altar at the
Sacred Heart grounds, and on to the
third at Thirty-eight- h and Webster
streets. From there the procession
will lead into the cathedral for the
last blessing at the fourth altar.

The Knights of Columbus, all
fourth degree men in uniform, will
act as canopy bearers and a guard of
honor for the holy sacrament. Father
Stenson, assisted by Father Borer,
will act as master of ceremonies.

$785 $Q75. $g50Willow
Clothes
Baskets

PAINS ACROSS

SMALL OF BACK

Husband Helped in Housework.
Lydia E. Pinkkm'i Vegetable
Compound Made Her Strong
Foster. Oregon. "I used Lvrlia K.

10-q-t. Galv.
Water Pails

The new low price au-

thorized by the Pathe
Co. makes the "Pathe"
the best phonograph
buy of the year. For
instance

Porcelain Top Kitchen
Cabinet with roomy
drawers, sliding front
doors and other labor-savin-g

conveniences. On

Sv.. $36.50
19 z)J

Porch Swings aunt of hard
vood in fumed finish, with
rustproof chains J0 AtZ
and ceiling hooks

Maple Rockers t . $3.95
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

All
Spring

Apparel
Vx Off

This extraordinary
saving applies to
all Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Waists
and Skirts.

Summer
Millinery

Stunning creations
in taffeta, geor-

gette, Milan, straw
and combinations
of materials at

$095
O UP

i pains across thelilllllllllUIIIllllllll
Wicker
Carpet
Beaters
194 $ 55 Pathet

$ 75 Pathet
$f 25 Pathea
$150 Pathes

..$ 35
$ 50

..$ 75
$100ADVERTISEMENT.

small of my back.
They bothered me
so badly that I
could do my work
only with the help
of my husband.
One day he saw
the 'ad.' in our
paper tellingwhat Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
is doing for wo

dew Method 01

No laundress can produce
the uniform finish on linen
you can get with a "Thor"
Electric Ironer; and, best of
all, you do it more quickly
and better than- in the old
way. The price makes this
a most exceptional value and
you have the advantage of
easy-to-pa- y 0 1 OQ C A
terms, only P 1 f JJ

Women's Pumps and Oxfords, as Low as $5.95
Genuine KOVERALLS for Kiddies, $1.00

Skull Caps in Many Colors, 15Reducing Fat

Electric
Irons

$3.95
Curtain

$1.69

29c

A "Pathe" Phonograph
plays any make of rec-

ord and you have the

advantage of

Easy Terms Unrestricted Choice of AnyDandy
Brooms

Lawn Swings
Made of hard, weather-proofe- d

wood, trimmed in
red, with bolt dJO
construction. ... apOsOO
Child's Swing, $5.95

DDO BhieSLower Prices

on Every erg

A news item from abroad Informs us
that the American method of producing a
altm, trim figure is meeting with astonish-
ing success. This system, which has made
such a wonderful impression over there,must be the Marmola Prescription Tablet
method of reducing fat. It ia aafe to aay
that we have nothing better for this pur-
pose in this country. Anything that will
reduce the excess flesh steadily and easily
without injury to the stomach, the causing
of wrinkles, the help of exercising or
dieting, or interference with one's meals
is a mighty important and useful addition
to civilisation's necessities. Just such a
catalogue of good results follow the use
of these pleasant, harmless and economi-
cal little fat reducers. We say economical
because Marmola Prescription Tablets
(made in accordance with the famoua
Marmola Prescription) can be obtained of
any druggist the world over or from the
Marmola Company, 4612 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich., for one dollar a case, which
is a decidedly economical price, consider-
ing the number of tablets each casa con-tain-a.

They an harmless.

men, so I began to take it It has
helped me wonderfully. I am feel-
ing fine, do all my housework and
washing for seven in the family. I
have been irregular too, and now am
all right. ' I am telling my friends
what it has done for me and am sure
it will do good for others. You can
use this letter as a testimonial. I will
stand up for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound any time."
Mrs. Wm. Juhnke, Foster, Oregon.

Doing the housework for a family
of seven is some task. If you, as a
housewife, are troubled with back-
ache, irregularities, are easily tired
out and irritable, or have other disa-
greeable ailments caused by some
weakness, give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. Let it
help you.

"Clean Well" Electric
Washing Machine While
its action is easy on
your clothes, yet they
come out snowy white in
a short time it is a

Well
Braced
Ironing
Boards

$2.45
Adjustable

Porch
Gates

$1.95

Formerly Selling Up to $42.50
splendid
value at $69.50 Rug i

Alum. Tea Kettles. $1.49
Alum. Pres. Kettles.. 894
Aluminum Percolators . 954
Alum. 2-- Sauce Pan 344

"Gurney" and other well-know- n

makes in ice-savi-

Ice Cherts and Refrigerators
that, maintain a constant
circulation of cold, dry air
are moderately priced

$11.50 $14.50 UP

Folding Lawn Settee with
maple seat trimmed in red;
fery moderately $1.59priced at .

Large quart
bottles of
Marvo

Cedar Oil
A splendid fur

niture polish.

49c
Exchange

Department

Our Exchang. Department will take in
your old furniture at a fair value on any
new furniture you select. Thia furniture
is in turn, low priced for quick clearance.

Seamiest Tapettry
Ruga in size,

Monday

$21.50
Beautiful Axmintter
Rugt in 6x9 sizes, only

$22.50
Seamlett Velvet Rugt

I Wnr-T- c ...sW, VI 7 V

"Florence" Oil
Cook Stoves .

These stoves are econom-

ical, as they use kero-
sene,' creating an intense-
ly hot blue flame close
up under your cooking
utensils, yet giving you
a cool kitchen. Choose
from 2, 3 or
models at

LOW PRICES

1

It
SAVES

GOOD Clothes are
an economy and
here's an old-fashion- ed

sale of "true
blue" all wool serge
suits whose good
stlying and careful

"Icy-Ho- t"

Vacuum
Bottles
98

"Fry" Oven
Glass Sets at

About V Price

I Ml 1 V.l. M J f-- J

you Vz or
i .vf in i Li ,r Childrens clothes in 9x12 size, Monday,

only

$26.50
Three-Piec- e Fiber Suite for your living room or sun parlor
in attractive finish with handsomely upholstered backs and
comfortable spring filled seats, f7 frat only pO OU AKZZ

tailoring gives one
assurance of long
and satisfactory
service.

Clothes
Racks
$1.98

Door
Mats

$1.39
Kitchen
Knives
29

REGISTERED U. 8. PATENT OFFICE

Wash Suits, Dresses, Rompers and Creepers for little boys
and girls, cleverly styled, accurately cut, hand embroidered,

Serviceable Seamlett
Velvet Rugt in
sizeII

$31.50
piped, taped wnere necessary, complete

.with buttons and findings in a handy pack-
age. All you need to do is sew it to 5iaX I

As Always,
You Make Your

Own Termsgether. Made of nationally known guar-
anteed washable materials. Cost 75c

Boys' Suitsto $1.50. Sold in leading art, depart-
ment and dry goods stores. If you
cannot locate a dealer near you send
us a money order for sample garment
for boy or girl, sizes 2 to 6, $1.C0: 8

With2Pr.
of Pants

Gas Stoves with three
powerful burners and
roomy oven that are eco Yevto 14, $1.40. Write for style booklet 1

READI-SE- PACKAGE CO., Inc. nomical users of gas are
I35 East 20th St Naw York City $21.50pneed

at
Sewing Rocker with maple

Suits that mothers will
like,- - as they are tailored
for service as well as for
style new weaves new
colors two pairs of pants
double their Ufa.vrframe and comfortable ratGas Ranges Connected

FREE B.COStK& A MCUSOH STS.$2.49tan seat priced
at only .......


